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474 ANNALS OF IOWA
AARON V. PHOUDFOOT was born at Liberty, Clarke County, Iowa,
June 13, 1862, and died at a bospital in Des Moines June 7, 193«,
Burial was at Indianola. His parents were Jacob and Cyrena (Van
Scoy) Proudfoot, His early education was obtained in public scbool
near bis bome. In 1881 be entered Simpson College, Indianola, as a
student, and at tbe same time obtained a position in tbe law and ab-
stract office of Edward Hall and E, W, Hartman, Indianola, and was
tbus able to pay bis own way tbrougb college during tbe next tbree
years, and on leaving sebool was employed by tbem to bnadle tbeir
abstract business. In 1892 be was elected clerk of District Court of
Warren County and beld tbat position six years, during wbicb time be
pursued tbe study of law and was admitted to practice Oetober 5, 1898,
He began practice at tbat time in Indianola and continued it until bis
deatb. Wben a young man be was for four years cbairman of tbe Re-
publican County Central Committee. He was city solicitor of Indianola
several years, and was secretary of tbe scbool board. He was presi-
dential elector from tbe Seventb District in 1904 wben Tbeodore Roose-
velt was elected. In 1908 be was eleeted senator from tbe Clarke-
Warren Distriet and served in tbe Tbirty-tbird and Tbirty-fourtb gen-
eral assemblies. In 1912 be was a candidate in primary election for tbe
Republican nomination for governor, George W. Clarke and Perry G,
Holden also being candidates, Mr, Clarke winning tbe nomination and
tbe subsequent election. In 191G be was again elected senator and
served in tbe Tbirty-seventb and Tbirty-eigbtb general assemblies. In
tbe latter be was cbairman of Judiciary Committee Number 2. For
years be was prominently eonneeted witb tbe Ancient Order of United
Workmen lodge, and was grand master of tbe Iowa jurisdiction. He
was active in local cburcb and Sunday sebool work and was a member
of tbe Board of Trustees of tbe Metbodist Episcopal cburcb of In-
dianola tbrougliout most of bis aetive life. He was an alternate lay
delegate to General Conference of tbe cburcb in 1920, and a delegate
in 1924 and 1928. In 1920 tbe General Conference created tbe World
Service Commission and Mr. Proudfoot was made a member of it. Its
duties include arranging tbe budget for tbe cbureb activities, amounting
to millions of dollars annually. Of tbe originally appointed members,
tbirty-five in number, Mr. Proudfoot was tbe only one present at tbe
meeting at Columbus last May. He was and bad been for years cbnir-
man of tbe Board of Trustees of Simpson College, often carrying mueb
responsibility. He was an able lawyer, an able and effective public
speaker, a wise legislator, a cburebnian of more tban local and state
influenee, and a citizen of great usefulness.
CiiART.ns WKBSTUR was born at Waucoma, Fayette County, Iowa, May
18, 1859, and died at Waueoma July 31, 193(). Burial was in tbe ceme-
tery at tbat place. His parents were Josepb P. and Pboebe A. Webster.
He reeeived bis scbooling in publie scbools of Waueoma, spent a year
as a student in tbe law office of Ainswortb & Hobson of West Union,
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and followed that bj' teaehing sehool at Eldorado and at Fort Atkinson.
While teaehing at the latter town he learned telegraphy of his brother.
Ace Webster, who was station agent and telegraph operator there.
When the Milwaukee road was built through Waucoma in 1882 he was
appointed agent and operator there. He subsequently entered into part-
nership with his brother Aee in the lumber and coal and otber lines
of business. As dealers in lumber they developed an extended line of
lumber yards. The two brothers eontinued together and for some fifty
years operated in different enterprises. Charles Webster was one of the
fi'rst men in his section to recognize tbe importance of the telephone
and for twenty years was busy in organizing, building and developing
telephone properties, not only in northern Iowa but in near-by states.
He was a delegate to the Republican National Convention in 1908, but
was evidently too much engrossed in business to seek offiee. During
the fall of 1917 there developed, especially in northern Iowa, iiii acute
shortage of coal. The railroads and many manufacturing concerns
were consuming the coal as they were working feverishly because of
inereased demands brought on by the war, so local coal dealers found
it almost impossible to get coal orders filled. A federal fuel adminis-
tration was formed and late in September state administrators were
appointed. Mr. Webster was already a member and trejisurer of the
Iowa State Council of Defense, and on its recommendation and that of
Governor Harding, he was appointed by the Federal Government fuel
administrator for Iowa. His efficiency in railroad and shipping affiiirs
heeoming so apparent Governor Harding appointed him November 5,
1917, a member of the Iowa Railroad Commission to fill the vacancy
caused hy the resignation of Edward D. Cliassell. In 1918 he was
eleeted, and was three times re-elected, serving seventeen years, retiring
in Deeember, 1934.. In 1929 he Wiis honored with the office of president
of the National Association of Railroad and Utilities Commissions. He
was fi popular and efficient official.
LOUIS J. MUHPIIV WHS born in Dubuque, luwa, November (i, 187.5,
and died July lG, 193G, beeause of an automobile accident near Chip-
pewa Falls, Wisconsin, death occurring on the way to a hospital in
that city. Burial was at Mount Olivet Cemetery, Dubuque. His parents
were John S. and Ann White Murphy. He secured his education in
public schools in Dubuque. His father was editor of the J)ubuque Te.le.-
(jraph, and I/Ouis having ambition to enter the same work, began when
only a lad by aeting as carrier boy for daily papers in his home city,
and when having completed two years of high school he struck out for
himself and obtained a Job as reporter on the Oatena (Illinois) Gazette.
Two years later he returned to Dubuque and accepted a position on
the news staff of the Dubuque Times-Journat. He there established
liimself as a successful newspaper writer. When he was only twenty-
six years old, in 1902, his father suddenly died. John S. Murphy had
won high reputation as the able and brilliant editor of the Dubuque

